Frequently,urbantransportationinfrastructureandservicesareoperatedinasuboptimal manner with respect to key policy objectives such as enhancing mobility, avoidingseverecongestion,improvingpublictransitridership,reducingfuelconsumption, and emissions. To overcome this problem, a hybrid simulation-optimization methodology was developed for identification of values of demand management variablesthatresultinthemostfavorabletravelconditioninamultimodalcorridor regarding a policy objective. This methodology was applied to a bus rapid transitbasedmajortravelcorridorinOttawa(Canada).Thetravelsimulationpartofthe model is implemented within the EMME/2 modeling framework, supported by a transitwaysimulationtechnique.Theoptimizationpartofthemethodologyisbased ondirectsearchmethodthatidentifiestheoptimalvaluesofkeydemandmanagementvariablesforpolicyresponsiveness.Optimizationresultsarepresentedforbus modalsplit,in-vehicletraveltime,fuelconsumption,andgreenhousegasemission.
Introduction
Improvedpublictransitridershipisessentialforavoidingseveretrafficcongestion andreducingfuelconsumptionandemissions.Inurbantransportationcorridors, publictransitservicescompetewiththeprivateautomobiletoattractandretain choiceriders.Buildingarapidtransitsystem(e.g.abus-basedsystem)andprovidinglanesonstreetsfortheexclusiveuseofbusesareastepinthisdirection.However,additionalactions,suchastraveldemandmanagementmeasures,canbetaken toenhancethepolicyresponsivenessofthecorridor.
Potentially,busfare,parkingcharges,andtollsonfreewayscanbeusedtodiverta significantproportionofautomobileuserstopublictransit,thereforeavoidingseveretrafficcongestionandreducingfuelconsumptionandemissions.Whiletransitfareandparkingchargesaretraditionalmeasuresusedindemandmodeling, chargingtollsonurbanfreewaysisanideathatisgainingmomentuminNorth America(SmartUrbanTransport2002).Inplanningurbantransitservices,these threedemandmanagementorcontrolvariables(i.e.,transitfare,parkingcharge, andtoll)canbeusedtoaltermodaltravelsoastoattainpolicyobjectives.Froma methodologicalperspective,thechallengeistofindthevaluesofthesevariables thatwill,forexample,minimizein-vehicletraveltime.Likewise,itwouldbeofinteresttoreducefuelconsumptionandgreenhousegas(GHG)emissions.
Inthecurrentpractice,sensitivityanalysesarecarriedoutbymakingchangesto inputvariablesandcheckingtheresult.Thiscanbetimeconsumingandthereis noguaranteethattheoptimalvalueoftheobjectivefunctioncanbefoundby trial-and-errormethod.
Thisarticledescribesamethodologythatidentifiesthevaluesofdemandmanagementvariablesforoptimizingtravelinordertoachieveaspecifiedpolicyobjective (e.g.,minimizationofin-vehicletraveltime).Themethodologyisillustratedfora majorcorridorinthecityofOttawa(Canada)thatfeaturesabusrapidtransitas wellasafreewayandarterialsroads. improvingenergyefficiency, reducingGHG emissions, improvingairquality, etc.(Figure1) .Thetravelsimulationmodelwas structuredbyusingtheEMME/2software(INRO1999)andwascalibratedforuse intheOttawa(Canada)casestudy.Governmentagenciescontributeddataand otherinformationregardingthetransportationnetwork,technologyfactors,and origin-destinationtravel. 
Methodological Framework

Optimization Methodology
Fortheminimizationofanobjectivefunction,suchasfuelconsumptionperpasskm, a method is needed to solve the optimization problem. The direct search method,abranchofnumericalsearchtechniques,isselectedforthispurpose (Radin 1998 Theintentistominimizeafunctionofnvariablesf(X).Thesearchprocedurecan bedescribedintermsofbasepointsandtemporarypositions(Nicholson1971). Thestartingpointisdefinedbytheinitial(i.e.,minimum)valuesofvariablesspecifiedbytheanalyst.Thisiscalledthefirstbasepoint,denotedby:
Where:
is the first base point b 1
are the initial values of variables 
isdenotedasthetemporaryposition.Therefore,wecan findT 1 (0) fromoneofthefollowingthreerelations:
This equation covers all g, (0<g<n), provided that we use the convention that
Theapproachcanbecontinuedforothervariables.Whenallthevariableshave beendealtwith,thelasttemporarypoint,T n (0) ,isdenotedasthesecondbasepoint,
.Therefore,T 0 (1) canbefoundas:
Ifthisconditionismet,wecantakeafurtherdoublestepawayfrom B
(1) andgo beyond B (2) . Thus, we can find the temporary position T 0 (2) and carry out new exploratorysearchesaroundit: Mostimpacts(i.e.,outputs)showmuchvariation.Forexample,modalsharefor bus ranges from 34.5 percent to 51.7 percent. Fuel consumption (in milliliters/ pass-km)variesfrom36.4to60.5ml/pass-km.Ontheotherhand,thein-vehicle traveltime(sec/pass-km)showsverysmallvariationinspiteofaveryhighdiversion from automobile to bus. These figures suggest that there is an absence of severecongestioninthecasestudycorridor.Also,thebusrapidtransitiscompeti- 
